Agenda Global Pentecost Service
Welcome to our “Padlet Chapel”

Music from India, Koraput Music Group, INDIA
Welcome

Rev. Kai Feller, for the 13 regional ecumenical desks in the evangelical-lutheran Church of northern GERMANY

Prayer

Father George Safar, Corepiskopos Saint Dimet Syriac-Orthodox parish in Råslätt, and
Rev. Fredrik Hollertz, Priest-in-charge Church of Sweden in Råslätt, and
Rev. Robin Minshul, pastor in Råslätts församlingsgemenskap, Evangelical Free Church in Råslätt SWEDEN

Kyrie and Gloria from Bishop Stephen Nguvila , South-Western-Diocese, Evangelical Lutheran Church, TANZANIA
Psalm 118

from Emmanuel Maleko Tansania and Yumba Kitwa Cedrick, CONGO

Song, Shuka Roho Mtakatifu Conductor Pastor Awumsuri Joram Masuki, Karoro, TANZANIA
Bible reading Sacharja 4,1-10(6b)
Song Roho Mtakatifu!
Meditation
Song

Prof. Dr. Constance Simon, United Church of Christ, U.S.A.

Conductor Pastor Awumsuri Joram Masuki, Karoro, TANZANIA

Archpriest Dionysij Idavain, GERMANY
Imme, Haika & Glady Makundi, youth ELCT, Uuwo, TANZANIA

Sermon Part 1
Sermon Part 2

from Pastor Timea Benkö, ROMANIA
from Pastor Walter Teunzac, PAPUA NEWGUINEA

Dance “Covid –Christ Over Virus, Infection and Death”, St.Paul’s Theological Seminary on island of Guimaras, PHILIPPINES
Children Lords prayer and greetings from EL SALVADOR
Prayer

Pastor Sigfrid Baade, BRAZIL

Prayer

Pastor Rene Reinsoo, ESTONIA

Lords prayer – all together in your own mother tongue
Blessing

Pastor Anupama Hial, INDIA

Offering

Corona-fund for the partners: Project number 7005
Zentrum für Mission und Ökumene
IBAN: DE77 520 604 100 000 111 333 ~ BIC GENODEF1EK1

Music family Makundi choir, TANZANIA

Invitation: comment or talk to us on this padlet – Welcome
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Thank the LORD for he is good and his grace never ends!
All Israelites should say so: His grace never ends!
The priests should join in: His grace never ends!
All who are in awe of him should cry out: His grace never ends!
In a hopeless situation I cried out to the LORD. Then he got me out of trouble and gave me
freedom again.
The LORD is on my side I don't have to be afraid of anything or anyone. What can a person
do to me?
The LORD stands up for me and helps me; therefore I will experience the defeat of my
enemies.
It is much better to seek protection from the LORD than relying on people.
I'm not going to die, I'm going to live. This is the day that GOD makes.
It is a joy to sing about victory in the huts of the just. I will not die but live. Amen

Bible reading from Sacharja 4, 1-10
The Gold Lampstand and the Two Olive Trees
1
Then the angel who talked with me returned and woke me up, like someone awakened from
sleep.
He asked me, “What do you see?” I answered, “I see a solid gold lampstand with a bowl at
the top and seven lamps on it, with seven channels to the lamps.
2
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Also there are two olive trees by it, one on the right of the bowl and the other on its left.”

4

I asked the angel who talked with me, “What are these, my lord?”

5

He answered, “Do you not know what these are?” “No, my lord,” I replied.

So he said to me, “This is the word of the Lord to Zerubbabel: ‘Not by might nor by power,
but by my Spirit,’ says the Lord Almighty.
6

“What are you, mighty mountain? Before Zerubbabel you will become level ground. Then
he will bring out the capstone to shouts of ‘God bless it! God bless it!’ ”
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Then the word of the Lord came to me:

“The hands of Zerubbabel have laid the foundation of this temple; his hands will also
complete it. Then you will know that the Lord Almighty has sent me to you.
9

“Who dares despise the day of small things, since the seven eyes of the Lord that range
throughout the earth will rejoice when they see the chosen capstone[1] in the hand of
Zerubbabel?”
10

